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No 38.] BILL. [1856.

An Act to authorize the Creditors of Public Officers to
attach by Saisie Arrêt after judgment, the Salaries and
Enioluments of the said Officers.

W HEREAS it is just and reasonable that the salaries and emolU- Preamble.
ments of Public Officers, Functionaries and Clerks paid out of the

Public Moneys of the Province, should be liable to seizure after judgment
for the payment of the duties of the said Publie Officers, Functionaries,

5 and Clerks ; Therefore ler Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Prom and after the date of the passing of this Act, any Creditor hav- Salaries-of
ing obtained judgment in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Civil Jurisclic- Public Officers

lin r te bc seiznbleton in this Province, against any Public Officer, Functionary or Clerk in i" 1ti"raction
any of the P>blic Departmeints of this Provincc,,or of the Legislatuie of of judgmnents.

10 this Piovince, w;hose salary or emoluments are paid out of the Public
Moneys of' this Province, shall bo empowered to attach the salary or
emoluments of sucli Public Officer, Functionary or Clerk, in the hands of
Hie Receiver General of this Province, or of any other person charmed
with fhe paN ment of such salary or emoluments, in payment and satisfle-

15 hon of the judgment obtained by the said Creditor against such Public
Oflicer, Functionary or Clerk.

il. ihe, attachmoent of sucli salary or emnoluments shall only take place Forhat debits
in cases mn which the judgment obtained shall exceed in principal, interest only s"h 8elu

tire 4hall beand costs, the suin of ten pounds currency of this Province, and shal[ have made.
20 bein rindered for a debt contracted since the period at which such Officer,

Funwuonary or Clerk shall have entered uponsuch office or employment.

JI1. l aill such cases where the judgment obtained shall excccd in princi- Suchseizure to
pal, muterest, anxd costs, the said sum of ten pounds currency as aforesaid, externd to a
il sliaIl be lawfuil for the Creditor to seize the salary or eioluments of his ceutame onyof

23 dcbtor in the folloving proportions only, thiat is ta say ; vhen the -alarv the salary and
or enoluments shall excced sevent4five pounds, but shall not exceed one emoluients of
lundred and fifty pounds per annum, the creditor may seize to the amount the debtor,

f twcnt par cent of every term or quarterly payment of the siaary or
emuoluments of his debtor ; when the salary or enoluments excecd one

30 lundred and fifty pounds, but not two hundred and iifty poupds per annum,
le may seize as aforesaid twenty-five per cent of each term or quarterly
paymeni of' salary or emoluments; when the salary exceeds two hundred
aUnud fify pounds but does lot exceed three hundred pounds, he may seize
thirty per cent, in manner afloresaid ; when the salary exceeds three hun-

35 dred pounrls but does not exceed four hundred pounds, he may seize thirty-
five per cent, in nianner aforesaid ; when the salary exceeds four hunidred
pounids but does not exceed five ludred pounds he may seize forty per
cent in manner aforesaid ; when the salary excerds five hundred, but does
e.xcceud six liundred pounds, he may seize forty-five per cent in manner



aforesaid ; when the salary exceeds six hundred pounds he may seize sixty
per cent in manner aforesaid.

flow the IV. In all cases of writs of attachment or execution issued as aforesaid,
amount seized the application of the sun seized shall be directed by the Court, and when
Ehall be ap- there shall be several writs of attachment or execution against the same 5
plied. debtor, the Court shall apply the moneys seized to the attachng or execu-

tion creditors, in the manner prescribed by law in cases of attachments or
executions after judgment.

Execution of V. Every vrit of attachment, execution, or other judicial proceeding
attachnent in tlie cases hereinbefore referred to, shall be addrebsed to the Sheriff, 10
andi proof B
hereof. Baihff or Peace Officer, indicated by the creditor or his attorney ad litem,

and may be executed and service thereof made in any partof the Pro-
vince of Canada, either within or beyond the lirnits of the jurisdiction out
of the Court out of vhich it nay have issued as well against and upon
Tiers Saisis as against or upon the defendant or defendants, and every 15
certficate of such Sheriff, Bailiff or Peace Officer setting forth the ser-
vice of such w'rit of attachment or oilier judicial proceeding, shall be
suflicient proof thereof for all purposes whatsoever ; Provided always,
that such certificate shall be sworn to by the Sheriff, Bailiff or Peace
Officer, before a Judge of a Court of Record in this Province or a Jum. 20
inissioner for taking affidavits.

What shall be VI, The service of any vrit of attachrncnt or notice of seizure under
sufficient ser- any execution issued in virtue of this Act, shail be made upon the said
vice. Receiver General or other persons charged with the payment as aforesaid,

personally or at his office, or by leaving a copy with one of the Clerks or 25
Functionaries in the said office, and with the Defendant or Defendants
personally or at their domiciles respectively, by leaving a copy thereof
with the Defendant or at his said domicile, and such service shall be
deemed sufficient for ail the purposes of this Act.

Appearance VII. On the day of the return of the writ of attachment or execution into 30
and declara- the Court, the Tiers Saisi, shall appear in person hefore the Court, or shall
tien of *e within thirty days after the said return fyle or cause to be fylcd in the olice
Tr si. of the Clerk of the said Court, his declaration signed by him and sealed with

the officiai seal of his department ; and the said declaration shall state the
sum due to the Defendant at the time of the service of the writ of attachment 85
or notice of execution upon the said Tiers Saisi, as also any sum which
shall subsequently thereto have become due to the Defendant, stating also
the terms or periods of payrnent of the salary of the debtor ; and such de-
claration shall be deemed sufficient fbr ail purposes whatsoever; and the
said Tiers Saisi shall pay to the attaching or execution creditor, such sum 40
as the Court shall order him to pay as hereinbefore provided.

Duration of VIII. Upon the request of the attaching or execution creditor, the Court
the Writ nay may prolong the duration of the said writ of attachment or execution for
be prolonged. such period of tine as the Court shall think proper, and the order or judg-

ment of the Court with reference thereto shall be served upon th Tiers 45
Saisi in the mranner hereinbefore prescribed.

Interpretation. MX. The interpretation Act shall apply to this Act.


